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Candidates discuss Illinois' critical issues 
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY 
Uaily Egyptian 
\\'1th ckctinm ni:ht .irnunJ the 
,11r•1t·r. i:uhcrn.11<111.il cJn,liJ.1tc, 
JrC U\IO): C\'cry ll!'f'<lrlUllll)' hi gJill 
·" much f.1,c tmu: with \'otcrs Js 
l'""lhk. 
·11ic SIUC Sd1ool of 1...iw, .ilong -
with the L';;1tcJ :-S.1tiom ,h~xi.ition • 
.mJ the ,\mm(.111 ,~~..:i.1ti11n ofl'ni· 
wr.ily \\'omen. hdJ an op,.-n fonun 
for dl',11011 ,.111J1J.ii. ... TucsJ.iy in the 
s.hoor, JuJitnnum. 
"We .u \'oters ,eek accountabil-
ity of our clcctrJ otliciab before 
we'·"' our votes;' s.iiJ Olga Wei• 
Jnrr, puhlic r,olicy rcprtscntalive 
fur the American ,\nociation of 
Univcrsit)' Women. 
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
WciJn(f s • .nJ while some cmJi. 
&res wu!J nol anroJ. all were im1tcJ 
.mJ 1110,1 luJ c1,n.,11tumts spc·alr. on 
thrir l>dwf. CmJiJ.itrs bcg;m with 
fr\'l' minutes to prnxiliu their mo~ 
aill.:.t.l L\.SUCS ~ I~ fnknl IC\Tl 
Lex GrHn, at left, and. Ed Rutledge, Ubertarlan candidates for listens to Baxter B. Swilley, Independent ·andldate for lieutenant 
governor and lleuten .. "!t governor, listen to t.",e speaker at the governor. The men were part of the 2010 Electlon ClndldatH Open 
podium as Scott Lee Cohen, Independent candidate for governor, ForumhostedTuesdayaUheSchooloflawAudltorlum. 
former Sen. Km llu.shcc, a rcpn:-
smtJll\'t for Gov. Pat Quinn. S.tiJ the 
bi~"C'\I iuuc facing Illinois rem.tins 
1hc huJgt:1 crises anJ Quinn h.u aJ-
JrnscJ it by cutting $3 billion doll.in 
in st.lie sp,.-nJing. 
"C',m'CfTIOI' Quinn unJa-stanJs ~ 
import.ma: to strikr .1 b.tl.tncc. cutting 
sta:e spending where we can while 
continuing w im"CSt In jobs. cJuation 
anJ training lo prepare lllinoo work-
uircc for the futurr,'" Busbee said 
Bwbcc allcJ RtpubliClll canJi. 
wtc Bill Brady's 10 pcn:tr.t cuts acrou 
the board dcva5uting for Illinois anJ 
said no one know1 what sp«ific cuts 
Ml muc bca~ he won't rdc.:sc his 
pl.m witil af1cr the dcction. 
PIHH SH GOVERNOR 12 
Unions seek different 
goals in bargaining 
/ 1· 
r' ~
1 
,w· . ere concerned that some people who are civil service employees 
won't make enough to live. 
- Cyndie Kessler-Criswell 
president of the Assrx:lation of Civil Service Employees 
RYo\NVOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
CynJic Kcs\lcr•Criswcll s.iiJ 1he pouibil-
1ty uf clmurc: ,Llys mJy thrc.1lrn the lh·c:s of 
her ,on,litucnt\. 
Criswell prcs!Jcnl of lhc A~~iation of 
C:1\·il Ser\'icc Employccs, saiJ many ofthe4J I 
mcml~ of her union, which co\'c:n employ-
\~ ranging from ollicc: m.tnJgen to accoun-
Unl 'I. uc forccJ I<> live: p.&ychcck to p.tp:hcck. 
JnJ th.11 closure dd)·s woulJ JC\·.tst.tle them. 
"\\'c're conct"mcJ that some people 
who Jrt civil sc:nice employees won't m.tke 
enough to live:- Criswdl saiJ. 
To help offsc:t the unh-cnlty's buJgct ddi-
cil, 1hr Bo.trd of Trustees YOtcd unanimously 
at Its meeting Sept. 16 in EJwardn·ille to 
gr.inl SIU PrcsiJcnt Glenn PowrJ the abil-
ity lo gi\-c SIU ch.tncdlors the .iuthority to 
dn:Luc unp.t.lJ .1Jmlnistr.ilhT closure: J.ays. 
l'oshard said at the meeting it w-ou!J be up lo 
the: ch.tncdlors lo ncgoti.ite wi1h lhe unions 
on how the lca\'C JJys woulJ be used. 
1hc: new policy allows up to six unpJIJ 
aJministralivc lca,·e, or furlough. Jays 
lo be lmplemen1eJ e\'cry year. However, 
1he Ja)'S arc not lo be scheduled during 
pcrioJs when classes arc In seuion. 1he 
previous policy sta1eJ that any closure of 
campus woulJ be considerrJ p.tiJ lc.1\·e for 
all faculty anJ sl.tfT. 
Pl•u• 1H BARGAINING 14 · 
Cheng to ask trustees 
for increased tuition rate 
JACOB MAYER 
Daily Egyptian 
Clwu:dlor Rit.t Chmg s.ilJ al the faculty 
Sm.tic meeting Tu~y the aJminlstrJtion 
m.iy ,1\k the SIU Bo.trdoITrustccs to lmplcmmt 
;i luilion lncrc.uc for the: 2011-2012 school )'l'al'. 
F.1cuhy Senate l'rniJcnl Sanj<.'cv Kum.tr 
SJiJ Cheng diJ not give specifics on how 
6' .. ·,u, ythoughtisthatthe 
lrll moneyraisedthrougha 
tuitionmaeaseisstrictlyusedfur 
providing high-quality education. 
- Sanjeev Kumar 
faculty senate president 
much tuition would lncre.1,e. wht:1hcr ii is tuition or it is(~ ii is painful for 
He u!J he thin~ the: univcnily 111.1y nrcJ them ;inJ their families." he saiJ. 
to incrc.ise tuition bcciu\C of the t'Conomlc sil• lis;i Brooten, associ.11e professor in r.iJio• 
wtion, bul he Jocs not w.mt any more money tdC\'i.sion anJ mrmhcrofthe scn.ile, s.tiJ Cheng 
th.ti students pay lo go towarJ non-.1c.1Jcmk also o1JJrnsnl the l~sue o( administ.:.iti\-c do-
pmj<.'CU. w~hcr th.it is through tuition or · sure J.iys .111d m.tdc a tlisiinctlon between c;im 
s1uJent (ccs. llow wucs anJ the buJgct Jdidl. 
·1,ty thought Is th.it the money r.tiscJ Ku.m.u said the closure d.i)'S w-oulJ be simi-
thruush a luillon incrtaSC is strictly u.scJ for Lu to borrowing money from faculty and st.tff 
prmiJing high-quality cJucation~ he s.tiJ. ·1 .111d he wantcJ lo know if they wuulJ 1,'Cl th.ti 
do not want the money going anywhere we.• money b.tck. 
Kumar s.tiJ i.:uJents mlght be willing to •1 think this nc:cds to be ncgoti.t1cJ with the 
pay more if they know it will go toward Im- b.trg.tining units,• he s.tiJ. •rm pretty sure they 
pro\ing their cJuatlon experience. but it Is will ha\~ slmil.tr questions and concerns. and 
sllU a burden for them. hm.'C\Tt the argument comes out, I think we 
, • • :\Vhcncvcr you mk students to p;iy more. • willallabidcbythal.1.,.,.·,.•.•·•···•,.,'·····•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•••·• •.•., 
Mmy O!her ln-ston: S~I 
1..oally Grown Apples md Cider Available Now! 
n::sh Center-Cut Pork Cbops .............................. $2.79 lb 
tra Lcmi Ground Chuck •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.99 1 
od, White, or Black Sccdlcss Grapcs ..................... $1 .49 lb 
cally Grown Pump~ins .••.•••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••• $2.4 
go Pasta Sauces 24 oz. .,.._.,fa, ...................................... 2/$4 
Totino Party Pizzas •••••.••••.•••••••.• · ••.•.•••••••.••••••••••••••••• 4/$5 
Prairie Fanns Cottage Cheese l60.-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2/$3 
'okc and Coke Products 1:,,1. •""'····· .. ······························2/S8 
1 .5 miles soutl1 of SIU In the 
S011111 ll1glm,I)' 51 RIL'iiness District 
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DOMESTIC. VIOLENCE HIGHLIGHTED WITH 
POP CULTURE Jenn Freitag, a . speech 
. communication Ph.D. student from 
MedlapoUs, Iowa, and Schuyler Blelema, a 
junior. from Dixon studying anthropology, 
listen to students discuss the. relationship 
between Emlnem's •Love the.Way You Lie" 
STEVE BERClYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
music ·video and· domestic violence. "Pop 
culture videos are everywhere that show 
us a lot about how our cul:ure views social 
Issues,• Freitag said. October Is Domestic 
Violence Awareness Month and Freitag said 
on average, one In four wo_men In this area 
fall victim to domestic abuse. 
GOVERNOR 
COHTlllUEO FROM l 
Sen. Da,·id Luechtefeld spoke 
on Brady's behalf and said the 
state budget was ~lso his No. 1 
priority. He said new jobs and 
· i,,tate ethics would be next on the 
list. 
"Never before in the history 
of this state has the state been in 
the condition that it Is right now. 
It Is too late to blame that on the 
other party, but it just doesn't fly 
anymore; l.uechtefcld said. 
He said Illinois has the highest 
unemployment in the Midwest, 
so jobs would be another critical 
aspect to Brady's candidacy. 
Before the stale can get more 
jobs, issues such as workers• 
compensation, legal fees and 
regulation of business have to be 
addressed, he said. 
"When I think of the top three 
IUUC5 facing the stale, I'm lffllpl· 
cd to say the budget. the budget 
and the budget because so many 
I 
problems relate to 11; Green pany 
candidate Rich Whitney said. 
Whitney said the most impor• 
tant and Interconnected issues 
arc the state budget, the lack of 
job opportunities and energy and 
transportation Infrastructure. 
•we keep hearing that the state 
Is broke; it's not broke. We have a 
broken tax S}'Stem bcca.use we tax 
the wrong people; he said. 
Libertarian candidate Lex 
Green agreed the state budget was 
the No. J issu~ in this election. He 
said indMdual rights were among 
the top Issues and he would fight 
for unrestricted gun rights. 
"There, arc !ln!imlted carry 
rights for onl}' one class of people 
- criminals. The best thing we 
can do is to provide for people to 
defend themselves; Green said. 
Both Green and W'nitncy have 
added legalizing the u,c of marl• 
juani to their campaigns. Green 
said the prohibition of ca.nnabis 
demonstrates why the govern• 
rncnl should not be In charge of 
:Murphysboro; IL 62.966 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: Sam-Spm 
Sat: 9am- 12.pm 
Appointments Required 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of Southern Illinois 
individual rights. 
"They've caused a million pco• 
plr. to go to jail. They've caused 
a trillion dollars to be spent and 
they've caused gang violence to be 
furthered by the black mukct of 
marijuana; Green said. 
Independent candidate Scon 
Lee Cohen said his campaign Is 
focu~ed more on the c.:cinom}' 
than the stale budget and Illinois 
should model itself after Texas be• 
cause it's No. 3 in the country for 
job growth. 
·under Governor Quinn's ad• 
ministration we've lost hundreds 
and thousands of jobs. I believe 
this state should model (llsdf) af• 
ter Tc:us; Cohen said. 
A debate featuring Quinn, 
Whitney and Brady will air live 
at 8 p.m. Thursday on WSIU•TV. 
The debate will also be available 
onllnc at wslu.org. 
Christina Spako:uky can be michtd 
at cgmy@dai1)'tgyptian.com 
or 536-3311 ext. 258. 
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USG funds first authentic powwow cultural event 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
t.Lm:m ,~on '3iJ C.ubonJ.ilC' 
Mll h<Ht itJ first c•,cr powwow cultural 
C\mt th.inks to money from UnJcr-
gr.uJll.J!e Studmt GU\nnment 
1hc powwow, whkh \\ill be hdJ 
in the spring. ls a !oOl:i.ll p1hcring ,,f 
\"ariou\ lril~ th.it 11crfnrm J.in,o 
anJ c11mpc1c wit11 other tnhcs, ~1id 
Al:Ktnn. ~Jcr.t of the Nati\-e Amer• 
k,m StuJcnt Oq;.mi7.1ti11n anJ gr.1Ju-
.1te \luJmt in u~>lo~.')' fmm I l.1n'C}". 
I It- ~,i,I 1hc l"\'t'lll h nol <--.clmiw In 
l"''l'lc-w11h :'<:.1uw ,\:ncm·•n l1cr11.,~~. 
.111.! J.m.:c lcs,om Jlc <'!'CTI In .lll)1>1ll' 
w1lltng to lc.-.1m 
L!SG ~,c :'<:.\SO .,lmo,IS ;500 (.,, 
.11'11w\,1iwC011rc-.1.111,IC:ulnu,1!!,l,.,w 
• 11 ii• meeting "fo~liy III lhc S111,knt 
I k.1l•h Center. 
_,::HI, :: 
:,, :: ! 
'lhc event cou!J .11lr.1.t lnmJrcJ, 
of l'<'OJ'lc. Ah,h>n Yi.I 
"'!his Mil bring III i""'l'lc frnm .11! 
over the cuuntry~ he Yi.I. "After ,1 few 
)C.U'S. \\-ehopctoC\·m11ullygc110,000 
l'C'l>t•lc annwllr 1hcr-e o1r-e only thrtt 
or four other pc.lW\\1n~ C\"C'lll\ hdJ in 
the\l.1tc." 
DANIELLE MCGREW I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Marcus Abston, a graduate student In zoology powwow his group will hosted. J\bston was 
from Harvey and president of the Native granted money for the event as USG agreed 
American Student Organization, explains to cultural diversity was one of the cornerstones of 
the Undergraduate Student Government the the university. 
Alxton \.IIJ he- n"ljUC'lcJ money 
fnun Ouncdlor Rita Oicni;. who h.u 
pmmiscd .umo\t SJ,000 tm,,-arJ the 
ptJW\\\IW \\ith a pmmi~ lo spomur 
the org.mir.Jtior,' s futur-e nmts. 
Ashley Fw,.. scn.llor for Collq,"t' 
nfl.ibcr.il Art-. s.iiJ C\mts such as the 
powwuw .ire cJuation.il for the enlir-e 
ompw communit}'-
·1his ls 1:oing t:, bring out Jitfa-
cnl hmtJb'('S .tnJ Jilf=t ru!rurcs 
fnim all Cl\"C'l' the counlf)', anJ show 
the o.lr,mil)' \\'t h.r,,: on this c:unpu-.• 
she ~J. "When I think of a powwow, 
I think of C\'tr)'One getting lo know 
e-.ich otha __ I Clll't wail to .mcnJ this.• 
She saiJ she urgnl NASO 10 finJ 
.uJJ.itioo.il funding fnim other ro· 
lcntW sponsors anJ wants to Stt this 
C\1:0t cxpanJ ll far ll it pm_wly CUl. 
D.1,-e IAiftus, senator for West SiJe 
homing and mtmhcr of lntcmal Af. 
fairs. s.uJ the cultural Jn"Cl'Sity on 
cunpus is a comcnlonc. 
"I think th.it ls l,'Oing to bring a lot 
of ,':l!ue lo the c.ampw communil)'· 
I'm cunfidmt \\-e11 Stt a rcnwk.ible 
turnout." he s.uJ. 
USG appmveJ roughly S-1.100 
lo three olhcr RC'gislereJ Student 
Org.inil.ltions. 
USG S3'"' ~ Entat.tinmcnt 
S600, Omq;a Psi Phi $2,102 anJ Ca· 
ribbc.tn Student As.1ocution SI .-BS 
for upcoming spring and fall semester 
nmts. 
A ,'Ole for alloc:itcJ money for an 
aJJitional RSO. Film Altcm.ltni:.-. ls 
bcing pu4u:J until the student g-n·• 
crnmcnt's Oct. 26 mming beciusc: 
The Best~Rentals 
in Tow.n.: 
Available Fall2010 -: 
M•ffltlcmtmnitU' '· _ 309»' .. Col~ege#4._, .. 
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408 E. Hester 5- .. 
613 W.Owens 
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-. so6_;s.)>oplar f½/:< 
·5 J ?.:,~_;_R~1vlil)g~.#~,4.: 
,,-
, _,',j 
502 s:BevcridgciA· i)/(: 
405 WJ:~~ITY:\: .: ':·: - : ·.:_: ~ -
·303 w~~9o~lcgc, .. ·, .. · 
·so9w. CoHcgc-.t -.. 
s 11 s~ Forest_.,. -
500 s. Hays.:· 
506 s~ Poplar#~. 
!@t§um M 
511 ·Forcst ,,•· 
rq-,rcscntati\,:s were not present. saiJ 
Ben \\'.won. a senior from Hudson. 
W-11., stuJ)ing computer science and 
chair for the finance rommitttt. 
With Tu~y•s \'Ole. the fin:uice 
commillce h.u spent more th.u, 
SJJ.000 of its proposal fall scmcs-
ler budget. lhe studml gtwcmmcnl 
hanJcJ out more th.u, $26,000 al its 
Sept. 28 mttting. 
USG haJ planncJ to spend about 
$58,000 per semester from the Student 
Org.mizatlon Activity Fee 3CCOUnt 
r.ithcr th.u, spc:nJing too much Juring . 
NeuroRestorative 
has provided 
adolescents with 
brain injuries. We 
invtte you to join our 
team. It's a great 
place to work and 
All shifts are availab'4J 
Part Time and Full 
the f.ill semester anJ h.r.ing nothing 
left In the srnng. W.won s.uJ. After 
~loetlioru, thctc is ;ioout $85.000 rr-
nuining In the acthity fee acrount (or 
the sd1ool )~ 
Wu~ salJ he isn't \\-orrial about 
O\ff extending the &II ~er buJ. 
gd, but salJ hc wants mon: RSOs 10 
come to the 5.IUJcnt sa-,'ffllmcnt \\~th 
rnoneyrcquc:-su.. 
·we lu,i: plenty of money thls !oe· • 
lllC\lcr ;mJ we n«J more grou~ to 
come: to us.• he s;.!J, 
He !l.tiJ thcr-e ar-e more than •1511 
RSQ\ on c:impm hut he S«s only I:, 
lo 20 money fnlUCSI\ per sanc--kr 
I le !.liJ thi, i, b«au.'<' USG =1~ in 
the p.l\l \\1lUIJ alkx-alc mo~t. lf not .,II. 
scnie.iC'l' . 
In fall 1()()'}, USG .tllc,c-Jla.l ocirl)' 
h.ilf ofitJ proposcJ SC'lllcstcr llll<l1,'t1 of 
$8.000 r.u-ly on in the scmotC'l' un,ler 
fomlC'l' USG Prcskknt Prkili.lno fa. 
bian. At the time. f-.wi.ln s.iiJ he w.1, 
\\"Orria.l about cxluu.\ling money c.1r• 
lier than usu.ii beciusc: ofUSG's sm.tll 
buJgd, 
lhc spring 2010 buJgn star1a.l olf 
snull beciusc: of m-=prnJing ln the 
&11. Wa.~'<>11 s;ikl. but he salJ the USG 
SC'n.ltc: h.u "plenty of money• lo gn 
around. 
•we llC\"C'l' want to Im,: a sitwtion 
again where l\-e use: all the money up 
front and no one dsc h.u any acccs., to 
it."hc:s.11J. 
u111rtn I.tone c:an be michtd at 
lltont@d<1il>•tgyptu111com 
or 536-JJI I rxt.1.S'i. 
. 502 S. Beveridge# I 
507 S. Beveridge //5 
405 \V; Cherry 
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(O'lllhUlD 11\0M 1 
lhere a,e 18 ncgo1i.11cd IJ-
hor con11-1cu hciwccn SIUC .rnd 
different unions, Including the 
Graphic Communications In· 
:cm.ati!mal Union, International 
Union of Opcra:ing Engineers 11nd 
Graduate Anbtanls United. 
Wednesday, October 13, 2010 
/ ,/ 
'f:( .,, ,~-., 
-. ,:~ weneedtosupportourstudentsastheyprogress 
through their graduate and undergraduate 
experienc~ so students don't need to wony about this. 
-Riti!Cheng 
chancellor 
,lrnts don"t need to worry .1ho11t 
this." 
Brent P.itton, SIUC director 
of labor and employee relations. 
did not return me~sagcs left al 
his office Mond.ay and Tue\J:iy, 
/'1~~:!11 'or an e-mail sent Monday scekin_i; 
administration•s bari;alning team 
1hursd3)', and his group rxpe.:ts 
adm!nistr.itors to provide a li~t 
with their stance on issues such as 
health insurance, fee reductions 
and 3 possible lncrca\e in stipends. 
•11•s ob,·iously nnt legallr hind• 
ing, but when you put. ,omclhing 
in writing, ii take~ on an added 
significance; he said. 
Randr Hughes, prrsidenl of lht' 
1=acully Association. said nt'gutia-
tions have bcen ongoing bctwrrn 
the anoc1.1tion and the .1d1nin• 
islraliun for sevrral wecks, anJ 
although he said there .m: m.inr 
issues being discussc-J, he ,!ill not 
want lo Ji~uss wh31 i,suc, were 
being ncgotlalc.!. 
ws5 
Dannon 
YOGURT 
commcnt. 
Different unions contacted by 
the DAII.Y EGYl'TIAN said they 
were looking for different thing\ 
as thcr cnlcrcd nego1ia1ions wilh 
admlnistlatnrs, bu1 several of 
them said they were l1>1>king for 
guJran\ecs. 
Criswdl said she and her 
.:onslitueng were looking for a 
guarantee 1h.1t layoffs were not a 
possibili1y. 
"Some people said they ,..,mid be 
willing to take 1he furlough Jars if ii 
means we do 1101 have lo have i.;p,ffs 
- but thr- administr.11t,;-,; "ill give us 
no guarantee ahoul tha1; Criswell 
said. "It's hard to sell a package to 
someone when you're not getting 
311}1hing in return; you're just a~cd 
lo gin•, give. give:' 
According lo a survey con• 
ducted by the Ci\il Service Union, 
which 251 of the 413 total con• 
stituents responded to. 63 percent 
of respondrnts made less lhan 
$30,000 a year. 
Jim Podesva, president of the 
Graduate Assistants United, said 
his group would meet with the 
1-k said he was rclicYcd by an 
inleniew Chancellor Ril.1 Cheng 
gaYe on WSIU's ·Morning Con-
,.t'rs.11iun• Tue\Jay, where she said 
no students would be affectetl by 
clomre dap. lie said he w3s still 
seeking clarification from Cheng 
oo the comment. 
"We h.uln't been told anything 
ahout that in the pasl, just some 
rumors that ii wouldn't affect slu• 
dents; l'oJesva said. •11 was wmc• 
thing we were hoping would be 
clarified at our ncxt mcctlng. but 
hearing (Cheng) say that on the 
radio - it's something we'll ha,·e 
to talk more about." 
Cheng said Wednesday that 
although the unh·crsity \l.'3S slill 
lnoking to implement four Ir-ave 
days for uniYersity faculty, st3ff 
and administrators, students 
should not ha,·c to feel the burden. 
·we need to support our slu• 
dents as they progress through 
their graduate :md undergraduale 
experience.• Cheng said. •so stu-
·w..- want to kerp this al 1hr 
nc-goli.ilion t.1hlc- .n 11111.:!1 a• pos-
sible; llughcs ~iid. ~we w.1111 10 
.ivoid a si1u.1lion of ha,·ing big 
i\\ucs ·di,cu•,,rd .1111I h.1rg.1im:J 
.ihout in the puhlic.· 
I le '>aid both sh!~ h.1ve r.iisrd 
!hr i•'>U<" of unpaid .1dministr.1ti,·t' 
lcJ\'e, or furloui;h, ,!Jy, Jurmi. thr 
b.ugaining process. 
"I me.rn, it's ddinitdr 1111 the 
t.1blc - thcrr's no qucslinn there; 
Hughes said. 
Crhwdl 5aid she hopes C'lll• 
ployres will be lhc- fast people hurt 
during the negotiation process. 
·(Civil service employees) 
make the least amount of :iny1rn..-
on campus, and it's ju,t re.illy s:ul 
th.it we and other hard-working 
employees will be fcc:ling thrse 
cuts; Criswell said. 
R)\ln VoylrJ mn 11" m1d11:,/ 11t 
n-oJ-lcs@tfailj"X)ptian.rom 
or 536-3311 r.l:L 254. 
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GUEST COLUMN 
Society heads to Orwelf s world· 
Jnmes Anderson 
graduate student ln mas~ 
communicati;>n and media arts 
\\'c,'n: almost there,. Our fateful 
destination? Occ,ania, ·,he hcmo-
fore fictional place featured in Or-
wdl's ominous book. "198-1." about 
a dri.topian future bereft of prh'a-
cies, nghts 31ld frct-.loms. 
\\'hen wc arri\'c,, we can rest as-
sure.-.! all of our homcs will be pr.i• 
trck,l by Big Brnthn Of count'. 
hy "prnlected" I mt'an ·r.,idcd for 
aligning with .mlJW.tr groups or J.i. 
hor .icti\'i,h,- a, th,· !'HI ,lid Sept. 
:?•I in Chic.ii:u .rn,l MinnrJpnli,. 
!n our m·w Orwclh.m world, Ihm!' 
whn nppo<t' w.ir and vioknCl· 11111,1 
1p,n f.tclo he \'1t1lcnt lr11nr1,1, hdl-
bcnl on w,,gmg w.u. 'lh"'" who 
,upport the r1gh1, Jnd inlcrcsts of 
1hr working populatmn must per• 
GUEST COLUMN 
force be 0111 lo dcslro)' the rights 
.md sub\'crt the interests of the 
populalion. 
lhis logic might scc,m confus-
ing, but you had better gel used 
to it, became it's the official mode 
of thought for our new nation. 
As Ouanians, we need not think 
or question repressive forces, but 
rather double-think and que,tion 
those who question forceful re-
pression. Get it? 
It\ OK if you don't, namdr 
he-cause you probablr won't be 
arnund lung enough for ii lo make 
a ditkrcncc. As reported Sept. 27 
Ill the New York Times, federal law 
cnforn·menl would like to make 
JI! onlinc ,cn·iccs mc new 1cd1-
nulngie, cundudn, lo informalinn-
gathcring, making ii c,,1,icr 10 l·ccp 
t.ih, un wnuld-b-, rabble-ruusers. 
And in Occ.inia, we.- all,iw targeted 
assaHinalion of citizens. as in the 
authoriud killing nf Americnn-
born An\\'3r al-Awlaki without 
charges away from armed conflict, 
so there's no need for indefinite de-
tention. Although that still .seems 
lo be an option, despite Supreme 
Court rulings affirming habe3s cor-
pus. Yet in Oceania, who needs due 
process or courts? 
Well we still need the courts to 
gi\'e corporations the same rights 
formerlr guaranteed to people under 
the First Ammdmcnl. as in the Citi-
uns United dedsion? Plus, they help 
criminali7c lafllc.- segments of the 
population. Jncarccration is, aftcr all, 
the.- unofficial national pastime. 
Some have lo be locked up he-
came tho:r exercise their rights to 
frc<"llnm of speech 1t1 challenge 
rnrporatc-statc authority, a righl rc-
sc.-rved now for authorities in dia,ge 
of the nalinn•stale and the mega• 
corporations th.it control it. Which 
makes perfect sense, I double-think. you might suspect, in the name of 
Furthmnorc, folks unfamiliar dcfonding demoaacy and liberty. 
\\ith our w.t)'li might tarry for a mo- So as our hapless journey In 
ment on why a pmr.uling blame-the- Oceania nears its harrowing rnd. 
,ictim c:thos pcn-adcs society. 1hey . perhaps literally as wdl as ligura• 
might lind_it particu~p~ng'con•: i tii·cly,i ~~a!lic. thlf .societal trans-
sidering recently relciscd' sllltlstics formation coul.d portend a morc 
sluming o'le in SC\'Cll Americans - disastr:>us destin)' for us all, we 
acuscmc,Occanians-li\-alinpov- ha\·e some options. We can either 
ertyin2009,andonlyasmallnwnber know :mJ not know, :is did t!ie 
ofindr.iduals control the majority of double-thinking populace in Or-
the country's wealth. 1t> them, thh is wdl's no\'d, ur we can dl'cidc 10 re--
perplexing. but on!r b«ausc thcy'rr C\'3luatc where wc're he.idc,d and 
too stupid lo comprehend our uttcrly demand something diffen·nt. l'or 
lncornprehensiblecustom~ Jll you •19s.1· fans out th,·re, we 
As dutiful citi1cns oiOcc-.. nia, we could, metaphuricallr ,pc.ikmg. 
douhlc-think rClll}' hard to lo.ithe keep marching toward Rnom Jill 
the go\'ernrnenl when ii might pm• and risk rats chewing our f.1,.-, olf. 
,idc needed public sen-ices and but Ju much r,1ther dcm;md c,1u,1l-
dcfrnd us from unfl'llercd pri,-alc ii)', democracy and m.ikc ,werl 
power, hut sirnuJt3ncousl)', and un• · love to Julia without h,wing lo 
questioning!)', support the go\·crn• worry about feds bmting down the 
ment in acts of asgrcS!ion and illicit door. It might be 2010. hut 198-1 i, 
extirpation oflibcrties performed. as fast ;ipproaching. 
Obama's two-year plan still under wraps 
Doyll! McManus 
McClatchy Tribune 
lhc most sought-after secret 
document in W3shington these 
days isn't about intdligence op• 
cr.-:liom ur the war in Afghanist.in. 
It's the ,tratq:ic blueprint the new 
White House duef of jlaff, Pde 
11;,us,·, ,s drawing up ;u a st.i.rting 
point for PrcsiJ~nl Barack Obama\ 
ncx, IWt, years. 
No. I don't h;;,•e a wpy. White 
!louse otlic1als ~r the pJpcr isn"t 
linishro yet. and its line poina will 
,lcpcml on \\'hrthcr Rcpuhlic,ms 
1.1lc .:ontml of the- Housr and Scn• 
Jlc in I ext month\ declions. !1111 
Obama and his aides hJvc alread)' 
begun adjusting lo the prospc.."t nf 
living for thl' next !wo y~ars with~ 
out a Democratic nlljority. 
They assume thc:y"ll be play-
ing Jefrnsc, nnl o!Tensr, bat-
tling Republic3ns 1wer tax cuts 
and spending cuts and fending 
off GOP efforts to dismantle the 
healthcare and financial regula-
tion laws Congress passed this 
year. 
·we will fight to keep the: re-
Submissions 
forms we·\'e made." Obama told 
Democrats in a stump speech 
last week. but he: pru<iently didn't 
promise to gct much new legisla-
tion passed. 
"lhe next phase is going to be 
less about legislative aclil"n than 
it is about managing the change 
that we've: brou,"hl." ad\iser David 
Axelrod told my colleagues Peter 
Nichola\ and Christi Parsons. 
Obama will continue to call for 
ncw laws on cncrgy and imm!gra-
tilln, but the chances ofhig. cornprc,-
hrnsi\'c ki;i~lat inn on eilhcr issu.: arc 
\Jim; instead, the administr.ation will 
look for oppor1unitks to Cl13ct its 
priorities 1hm11gh pic.-ccmc.-31 lq:i~b-
tion or administrative fiat. 
lhc main event or postdc,ction 
politics \\ill be a sc,rics of battles 
over taxes and government spend-
ing :is each part)' stri\·es lo keep its 
promises and test its strength. 
lhc first dash will come in Con-
gress' lame-duck session after the 
election, when legislators try to 
brc,.ak their stalemate m-cr extend• 
ing tax cuts for households C3mlng 
more than $250,000 a year (Rc:-
publlcans for, Dc,mo;:rals divided, 
Obama against). 
Even bigger \\ill be a series ofbat- were then. In I 995, Seuate Rcpub-
tles civcr appropriations - the laws lican leader Bob Dole pushed for 
that set each go\'emment agencys compromise; next year's Senate 
spending kvd for the year. Congress could lnclurle a robust ·tea party" 
hasn't pa55ed any appropriations caucus that would resist any such 
bills yet, eYcn though the fucal year deals. 
startedOct.l.ThisiswhereRepubli- For another, Obama is not 
c:aru "ill get their chance, to propose Clinton. Clinton was a centrist 
specific spending cub, and to brgin · Democrat from Arkansas who 
dcfunding parts of Obama's health- thrh·cd on bipartisan deal mak• 
rare law in an altrmpl tn undermine Ing; Obama Is a liberal Democrat 
its implemrnt;ition. GOP leaders from Chicago who talks about bi• 
rave promised to try to repeal the partisam,hip but hasn't managed 
hcahh-cnre law, but Obama would tn put it into practice - In large 
veto any such bill,soth31 isn't a prac- parl, to be sure,, hec3usc Republi• 
ti.:al p1mibllity. cans chose 11111 to plar. 
Some While Hou~ aidcs hope to One more dlffercnce from I 995 
cnginrcr ;i replay of 1995, the year h th;it House Republican leader 
after President Hill Clinton's Dem• John A. Bochner is not Gingrich. 
ucrats lost the: House in a similar Gingrich was an insurgent leader 
Republican wa\·e. In 1995, the new with an impubh·e streak; llochncr 
House spcilir, NC\\1 Gingrich, de• and his second-in-command, Eric 
manded deep cuts in federal spend- Cantor, arc both thoroughly con; 
ing. including future Medicare out- · sc,rvativc but less impetuous. 
lays. In an Impasse that led to two In an intr:nicw with the Wall 
federal government shutdowns, Street Journal. C'.antor said he has 
Clinton cast himself as a centrist lb no Interest in replaying the Gin• 
search of compromi~ and won th~ grich c,xperir:ncc. 
banlc for public opinion. •1 don't think the country needs 
llut a repeat of 1995 in 2011 Is or wants a (government) shut• 
unlikely. f-or one, the two parties down; he said. Republicans wantto 
are even more, polarized than they enact big change, he said, but ~(We) 
Notice 
. . 
h.a\'C to be careful about how we: 
do it. We don't want to be sccn as a 
bunch of yahoos.:-
Rq,ositloning himself in the cen-
ter mar be a bir.gcr stmch for Obama 
than it was for Clinton, but don't 
count him out. 1hc 1>obm.atlon of 
the two c1mgl'r;:!.Sional parties, para• 
doxicallr, gh-cs him an oppoMunity: 
II lc.a\'es the presidency as the t>:ily in• 
stltulion that can ~kc 1hinr,s \'oWk. 
Obama's appointment of Rouse, 
as his chief of staff - so for, onlr 
on an interim basis - could hr a 
sign that he's going to try Ji31Jer 
to make deals. Rouse's predeces-
sor, R;ihm Emanuel, WJS a ruggc,d 
parlbm whose job wa~ rnainlr to 
keep a large but fractious Demo• 
cratlc majority together. Rouse, in 
contrast, made his name as a quiet 
deal-maker for Senate Democrat-
ic leader Tom D:uchle in another 
era when Republicans held the 
majority, 
lloth parties will be pulled in 
two directions, between their vo-
cal extremes and the hard-to-flnd 
bipartisan center. llut al least one 
lesson of 1995 still holds true: TI1e 
party that seizes the center will 
win. 
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Former hospital director gets into mayor mix 
Maroney plans to add business-like approach to government 
NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian 
1hc: newest addition lo the: 
C.nbondalc: m.J)'Or.tl race: may nol 
know much about jumper cables, 
hut he: knnws how to run a husi• 
nc:ss anJ Is a slrong candidate for 
1hc: office. Ci1y Councilmm anJ 
mayoral c;andidalc: Joel Fr;tzJc:r 
i..1id. 
About .1 )-CU ago. George M.a• 
mney ga\-c Fri11ln's molorqclc: a 
jump wbm ii spullncl and died off 
South Tower Road in Carbondale:, 
Frilzlc:r S.1id. 
Frit1lc:r pulled off nnto West 
Pin"'l>OO Dri\'e and s.iw Maroney, a 
retired administrator of Carbond.alc: 
Mm1orial Hospital, stmding outside: 
hi,hllU\C.'. 
•1 stopped in front of his house 
anJ s.iid 'He;-, can ,·ou gi\•e mc: a 
jumpr Fritzler said. "He: didn't 
know how the jumper c.ablc:s 
worked." 
Bui he: helped anyw.ay, and 
Fritzler was able to be: on hh 
w.ay thanks lo his long-time 
acquaintance. 
The: two now will campaign 
against uch other, as well 
as against businessman and 
community activist Rrenl Rltzc:I, 
In the 2011 Carbondale mayoral 
race. Incumbent Rrad Cole 
announced In December he will 
nol seek a third term. 
Maroney, 66, announced his 
candidacy Monday, bul Fritzler 
s.iid he encouraged him lo run 
before: then. · 
"I've known George: for awhile. 
In 50me W.1)-S we're \,:ry J1ITcrc:nt, 
in .some wa)-s we: may be: similar; 
Frit1Jer said. ·1 w.u going to call 
him anJ ur 'lhrow )'OUT hat in. 
1hc: more: the merrier:" 
If c:lc:ctrd, Maroney s.ilJ he plans 
lo make: the: city's government 
function more like: its strong citr 
manager structure: than it currentlr 
Joc:s. 
While: he: was director at 
Memorial Hospital for more: th.in 
30 years, Maroney said he beliC\·c:J 
strongly in delegation and he: 
believes that City Manager Allen 
Gill should simply be: allowed lo 
Jo his job. 
71:c: mayor ..• should nol be: 
spending e\'c:ry day, all day al city 
hall. To me:, that's micromanaging; 
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Maroney uld. '"That's nol the: 
way the: government of this city 
was structurcJ .and intended 
to function. I'm not criticizing 
Mr. Cole, that's his style, but I'm 
saying th.at my style would nol be: 
that." 
Maroney said he would feel 
suppressed If he were: the city 
manager with Cole as mayor. 
"I can·t speak for Mr. Gill, but I 
don't think that's a good utiliution 
of Mr. Gill's t.alc:nu; hc: uid. 
But Ritzel said M.a1oner•s style: 
would pul Gill as CEO then, and 
the business model is not the way 
the city shou:d be: run. 
•1 know it's kind of hard for 
the: CEO o1nd chancellor t,-pes to 
relate: to that reality,• Ritzel said. 
As for his other views, 
Maroney said he: favors a more 
.. pen discussion about race in the 
city, one: that goes beyond what 
is said at City Council meetings 
and forms relationships between 
all sides lo figure: out what's 
best for the entire: community. 
He: said he: favors le$S city 
government lnvolvc:mc:nt In 
business dc:vdopmc:nl and he 
said such policies would allow for 
increased economic Je\'clopmenl 
down I own. 
l.ikc: Fritzler, Maronq· aho 
said he strongly believes grocer)' 
and com·enicncc: slnres should '.,e 
allowed tn sell liquor. 
The: Citr Council tablcJ 
discussion in July on whether to 
allow grocery stores to sell beer 
anJ wine. 
·1 Sc:<: no re,nnn in this ,lay 
and age: whr rnu can't walk into 
:i grocery store or convenience 
store In this community, like )'OU 
can in any other community, :md 
bur a six pack of beer, a bottle of 
wine, buy whatever; Maroney 
uid. "That just docsn•1 make 
sense:." 
Maroney said community or-
ganlutions such as the iloys and 
Girls Club of Carbondale: shouldn"I 
be: funded by city money because 
the: city should act as a business 
and not as a philanthropist. 
Instead, such organizations 
should be fundeJ by Individuals 
and businc:ucs in the community, 
he said. 
"They're wonderful organiza• 
lions." Maroney said. ·nut )'our 
tu dolbrs ,hould not be: used by 
the: cit)' to support charllic:s." 
Frilzkr uid he: Jiugrec:s, as 
the city is chugcd with providing 
protection for ils cili1c:ns, anJ 
6fu ' r.e mayor ... should 
not be spending 
every day, all day at 
city hall. Tom~ that's 
miaamanaglng. 
- George Maroney 
Retired administrator of 
Carbondale Memorial 
Hospital 
programs iuch as those: in the 
lloys ,1nJ Girls Club and Attucks 
Community Services help lower 
crime: ralc:s. 
The Boys anJ Girls Club 
specifically began as .a granrools 
response: lo a 1997 fatal shvoling 
between teens in C.ubondale in 
the after school hours, its website 
states. II was discontinued after 
one: year because: of facility .i,1d 
funding issues anJ rc:•opc:ned In 
2004 to ser\'c: younger children 
with the Roys and Girls Cluh of 
America, the site st.lies. 
Ritzel s.iid M.arone)·'s views nn 
community organi1.1tion funding 
show he: is out of ll•uch with the 
city's nc:c:Js. 
"lde.1II)' the go\'c:rnmc:nt anJ 
cit)· wouldn't need to pul thJt 
mcn(r forward.• Ri11c:I said. "It's 
important to have principJls ... 
but therc·s a \'cry practicJI reality 
that we: h~\'C: Int of people: that arc: 
just one parcl1"k from complete: 
nhliviun.· 
Fritzler uiJ the: city wouldn't 
be: doing its job lo protect its 
cititen. 11 ii ,lidn't heir funJ more 
programs for tccnaiers. 
·1 think if we were to h.a\·c: th.at, 
I think }'Ou'rc: going _to develop 
community ciliuns th.1t arcr.'1 
going lo go on 10 a criminal carc:c:r; 
Fritzler said. 
S1111, Fritzler said !t's gre.11 the 
rc:sidenls of Carbo.1J.1lc: arc: get• 
ting more: options in the: m.1)'11ral 
r:ace. 
•1 welcorr.c: him lo the nee:," 
he: said. "I'd hale to be the cmly 
choice:." 
The: general election f11r m.1ynr 
and city, council is schrJuleJ for 
April 5. If more than five marnr.al 
candid.1:.:s fil~ for the position 
of mayor :and/or more than IJ 
candiJ.1tc:s file: for the three: council 
positions br Nov. 15, a primary 
clrclion will be: held Feb 22. 
Nick Jolmson rnn be rtaclrt,I lit 
njo:mson\!Ptl11ilycgypti,1n.com 
or SJ6-J31 I ext. 256. 
Kirk, Giannoulias on 
gays in military ruling 
The Associated Press 
CIIIC>.GO - The l\\u nujor 
p;uty CUYAW!c:S in lllinoo hotly COO· 
lc:stal US. Sm:ale rxc arc w:ighing in 
after a faJcral Judse to barc:nfon:cmcnl 
o( lhc: milic.uy's •Jon·1 a.-.k, don't tc:11" 
policy on g;i)'S in lhc: military. 
Dcmocnt Abi Gi.mnouli.u 
pr.ti~ TUC5Wfs decision to stop a 
policy he allcJ • discrimirutory anJ 
"WlCOllStitutlon.11." 
A ~m'Wl for Rtpuhlicm 
Mask Kilk 5.1)"1 ~ ,locsn't bdia-c a Jc:. 
cision should l~ m:aJc until lhc: Joint 
Chiefs o( Sl.1II i.,;:-...,; their nport on the 
policy in Dc:ccrnbct: 
A fcdc:ni judge: in California wucJ 
a wor!JwiJc: injunctioo stopping the 
military from enforcing the policy that 
pm-mu f?}'S frcm scning opmly. • 
Kilk. a rongr=m.in. and Gi.umou-
li.u, lllinois' trc:.3Sllm; arc b.utling for 
l'lnldcnt l.\aoo Ob:una's olJ SCII. 
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Clille choreographs dranatic 
finale to trapped miners saga; 
rescues to begin within hours 
SAN JOSE MINE - Fresh alt and 
flttdom W.."le just hours ;rw,y Tucsd.,y fu 
the 11m of 33 minffl trap;>«! a hilf-mlli: 
~11:Jnd fot 69 ~ men whose endut• 
lll!Cl! and unity Qptlvatcd 1he world M 1he 
ChD~n  mellculously p,t'plred 
their n?SOJC. No one In the history of mining 
his bttn trapped so long and loUl'V!ved. 
Theli:stmlner was eq,e,cted to be 14ted 
to the surface L1te Tuesday In a CUS1om-
1Nde capsule. ~t Sd>asU.an Pinera 
WU !al 1he mine, waltlng 10 greet him. 
'We~ a promise to - sunmdcr. 
and wr 'kept Ji,"Plnera said at .:bout S>45 pm. 
loaltlme(4:4Spm.EDT},shonly~IWO 
~ W0l1'ffl were expKted to go down 
topttpan!the mlntrsfot thelltrip. The presl-
dfflt wd the fnt miner will be brought up 
about two houn Ll!er. 
-~J.lf9..RNJA mM , WASHINGTQN 
Judgestops'don'task,don'tteU' Mcxkan poUa! commander. . .. ~In buslness:Govenurienttifts 
poUcywith worldwide injunction In . , · Investigating reported sltootfng of US. .. dcep~diilling moratorium 
landmark case · tourlstlsslaln · · · . ~ after~oll spill-_ · 
SAN DIEGO - A.fedenl J~ge luued-'.:~c.;.:.AUSTIN-A~polia(l)ffllNOO"hms- WASHINGTON ...,.The! US; Is back In the 
a worfdwlde Injunction Tuesday lmmedieely ·" tlgating ttlC! disaPl)'ar.once of an Amman tourht on , d~p water oll-drllllng business.. The question 
stopping enf0ftell11!nt of the mlllury's •dOf\'t • a bonier L,ke ~ l7f plratts w.n kl11ed. U.S. and• . now Is when work ·w111 mume. .The Obama 
ask. don't tell" policy, sus~ndlng the l7")'tar• Meldan offldlls DldTUl!Sday: • · administration. under heavy prnsure from the 
old ban on openly g,y U.S. troops. · · · Robndo F1orcs, ~=~of sate lfMSU. oll Industry and Gulf states an\1 with elections 
us. Ohtrlct Judge. Vl,glnu f'hlfflps' "'nd· gators In ~ MJgucl NCl'l'lan who was pa,t o! i nearing, lifted the inoratotlum ~mt It Imposed 
mark rullng ;also ord~ the government; group~ the ~ed shooting ol Dmd last April In the w1\e of the disastrous BP oll 
to susPffld and dbconUnue all pending· dls- Hmley, was kJlJed. said Ruben ~ spobsman for spill • . · . 
charge proceedings and lnvestlgat!ons under theTamwlipassute~~ The ban had been Kheduled to expire 
the poll()'. . . . · Rlos sald authorities •don't mow how ot why he Nov. 30, but lnttrior Sweury Ken Salam said 
U.S. Depanmenl of JuSll:e attorneys hive waskllled.\Vedon'tNYeanydelllllsonhowhedied." Tuesday he was moving up the date beouse 
60 days to appe11t ~ntagon and Depanment U,S. ol1icWs have said th!Nts frotn ~ 9fflOS new rules Imposed after the spin hid 11!ducecl 
or J1ntlce officials said they are rcvl~ng ~ who control thl! area Mlllnd falcon tJib haw Jwn.. the· risk of another at.:1strophlc. blowout. 
casundha~nolmmeclllltecomment. peredthesea.-chforHanley. Industry leaders witll)' waited for detalls of 
The Injunction goes Into effect lmmedf. Hartley\wlk,Many,sayssheanclherhusband tlioi:rulet,Qytngthemoratoriumwouldn'tbe 
ate!)', said Dan Woods. the atwm~ who rep- vme l?Uo:ed l7f pirates on·~ lake on Sept. 30, tiul1 lil'ted until then. 
resented the Log Cabin Republicans, \he g~ vmlle they wen- n!tUmlng to the Unlttd States from "The pollcy posnlon that~ are articulating 
rights group th.it filed the lawsult In 2004 to MerkoonJetSlds.Hartkywasshotandl)feSU1mbly .todaylsthatwureopen for buslnesS:Salam 
stoptheban'senlon:emcnL · · · felllntothebke. declared. · 
Tir:. · a-·~ d .. -1: . f ;, . 
Tr, 
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SOLDIERS AT S\!NRISE Josh Hurccny, a J~nlor at ISU studying computer sdence, 
takes a break In between shots during the l'Mklng of"The Eye of War.'Sunday ln 
DeSoto, The movie Is directed by Doug Vito, a junior from Schaumburg studying 
cinema, and follows the story of a soldl~r In Wo~d War II. Vito h~ worked with 
;_ · ... i.o ~--::.'-·--:r·; · .. ~: 
Eminern, Lady Antebellum 
lead American Music picks 
The Associated Press 
I.OS ANG HES - faninan and 1.ady 
Anlcbdlum lead nominc-cs for the 38th annual 
Americ:in Music Awarill "ith five nods c:ad1. 
Tttn heartthrob Justin l!ir:ber ha.\ four noml• 
rutlons, while Katy Perry. Kr:Sha. B.o.13. and 
Fd1er ha\"e three c:ach. 
Singers Demi lAl\-ato and Taio Cruz nude 
tie J.llnounccment Tuesday in Los Angeles. 
F..minem and Bir:ber are c:idt up for fa\'or-
ile pop/rock artist and album, and the rapper 
is also nominated for fa\'oritc: artist and album 
in the rap/hip-hop category. Both Bir:ber and 
Fmincm are :tlso nominated for artist of the 
yc:ir, along \<lith Perry, Kr:Sha and 1.ady Gaga. 
1he American Music Awards will be 
presented NO\'. 21 at the: Nokia Theatre a.nd 
broadcast li\"e on AllC. Bon ]mi, Usher and 
P!nk arc: slat~ to pcrf orm. 
Hcirecny In alinost all of his productions. FIiming for the movie lasted from· 
sunrise to sunset throughout the weekend. •rm gll!d to be done, but It's one of 
those nerve-wrac:klrig things, waiting forthl! film to gzt batk,•Vlto said. "You Just 
have to pray that what you want Is what you'll see on the projector."' 
~~ _' - •• ..-- l 
Egypt court jails 11 for stolen Van Gogh 
The Associated Press 
CA I RO - An Egn•tian court convicted 
11 officials from the Culture Ministry, includ• 
ing the: deputy minister, of gros.s negligence 
and incompetence in the: thc:ft of a Vincent 
Van Gogh painting that ~ the gov· 
c:rnmmt 
The defendants recci\'ed scntm.:c:s of three 
years in prison and will h.-n-c: to post a bond of 
SI ,800 to stay out of prison until the: appc:il. 
The "Poppy Flower," -valued at SSO mil-
lion was stolen In broad daylight from Cairo's 
Mahmoud Khalil Museum. Subsequent in• 
,·cstlgations fc:\'e.ilc:d that no alarms and only 
SC\'C:n of 43 security cameras wc:rc: working. 
In addition lo the poor =rity, thie\"c:s 
took ad,"3Jltagc: of the moment whm museum 
guards were praying. to slice: the c.m,-as out of 
its framc:with box cutters. 
Jn the CXlUl'5¢ of the trlal. Dcput)' Minl..ier 
Momcn Slub:m, and a number of ffiU\C\1111 of-
fici:tls said thc:y had rukal the culture: mini..ier 
for marl)• $7 million to upgr;ick sccuri1y spt.:m1, 
including at the Mahmoud l<halil Musc-Jlll, but 
Iha! only ~w:is apprm-ai. 
custom-tailor your 
housing options ... 
Few public policy questions are more important than what we do about the sea of red Ink surround-
ing us. Government debt is at the center of every policy issue confronting society. We face higher taxes, 
fewer services and a lowe( standard of living as a result 
~ 
?d'arbMulale 
Yet, some debt is necessary and often it's needed to spark economic recovery. 
Join us for a session featuring Dr. Sara Imhof of the Concord Coalition and Dr. Scott Gilbert of the SIUC De• 
partment of Economics, in exploring what all tHis federal debt means for the future. A deficit reduction 
exercise designed by the non-partisan Concord Coalition will cap the discussion on how we manage it. 
Free and Open to the Public 
For more information, call {618) 453-4009 
or visit www.paulsimoninstitute.org. 
Paul Simon 
Public ·Policy Institute 
==== · S~uthem Illinois Univcrsitv Carbomfala 
Monday, Octob~r 18 
9 a.m. - 1 p.m. - SIUC 
Student Center Ballrooms 
Lunch is free, but please RS.VP.to Christina Rich 
at clrich@slu.edu or 618:453-4078 to confirm 
your attend_ence for a head count~ 
~'/'/;lll,(31Jl/,j 
.(-(iJJI, 
the perfect fit. 
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,._..--Classified Ads-----------------
Placing an Ad Rates Payment Options Deadlines 
• C.D us.ti (blS) 5J&.Jll I, tit. :'2!1 
• ~~,~~~7~U:~WX:~ie Allli:x-.adwr,.,n,l""',Jon 
~Ttunnlngd.ila 
The Daily Egypd.1n will ,'IC.'Cr{l( c-.1!.h, check or 
cmiit c.ml,; ilS p;!}mcnL 
Thc,11nountdue must hep.lid in full prior 
tn the plan.'lllcnt of your ad. 
UncAds: 12 noon, 
I day prior to publiration 
• r, m.,ll"' • rnr, of ,.bJ: )OU ...,.,J.i Ur rnntrdl•lwn1N"d tn 
dt.><t=t(Nllnlu furinni"-''"""1xin. 
• r.,,,,. aropy ,:,( ,.hat)<"' ...,.,J.t illrpritinli.khffllwd.>1 
(ol!l)4:,~31.C.'I 
mnu,n!.anh,ot 
(cilB) 6&,-331 I tst. ZI 1licre 1salso a n.1um~~ check fl't: of s25.00 pl'1' offrn.~. Display Ads: 12 noon. 
L~gaL~i~ 
DAILY [GVPflJ.N r,ow ~ 
Publie and u-JJ>I tlolle" 
Pr.ANt f'u!ll>C--. no,, 3,-:,,l,1!Ji<! 
C..llor •~!<'11 618 ~¼-3311 
For Sale 
Auto ?!l .,e,. 
DUY, SELL AND TRADE. AM 
A~<o SA,..$. 605 111!!""' ,-._., 
C da;. 4S7-76Jl 
!lUYJUG;JUW<CARS ,vnng 
.,,.,l"(trd. r~ c,,-,~.-. r-1(! any• 
'!'•at, t.11(;11:1201-~92 
V/AUT[ll 10 ll\JY _,,tvcl<-s run-
nn, or l'Q truth & <"" S2~ S500. 
c.1l4'l)"Jrn'! 218b;'!l9o,-l39M6l 
Parts & Servict• __ 
SI l Ill Htl CAR OOCT OH. !."'°'le 
1,1,,cn.,n,c am CM-.l lum.:ure. 
457-7QS-t 01 "10(,~, !>.~ 8393 
AP.P-li~ncc~ 
R(HllGEAATOll SH!,. !HOVE 
SH)O W/D~_s.ci,~....,,,lrdc;• 
S10!> al!e,c,,ll<>l'll 4~7-ll37?. 
SlOO [ACl1 WASHlll Ol!Yf;R 
~. ri,mg,,rir.or, 90 day ',j'J.11, Atil& 
lq)k.inc:e$. 4~7-7767. 
WE BUY IJOST 1el'9'fll!(n. 
~w-1.cr,,,rs~llle. 
,.lll<-~.457-ns1 
M iscell_.~fi!!..fil!l?._ 
ARTIST & WCX)OV>'C>RKING, EAR· 
RINGS, Na!M, Am,r,ca,, art. llor1h 
Am,mcan d,ocoys. al VLJ!',., FM.t. 
loc.a:Nl "' Al'~ Siud'5 Je-..lmy 
S100,. w !or Vt:.. 618 97B-8.!.33 
GET YOUR WPSOII. Ir;,, Jail p!.,nl· 
,r,g Cal Jaaibs Trucl<iog tor pndnJ 
U7-l!,78 or 528-0707 
Th,:-~~JJt __ 
2 BOJ11.! tllAI! fR 
1:>u1a,a~ 5250&u;>lrn:i 
c·c,,,., !,.19-38!,0. 
Ro.9_m.s_LJ_ 
5 VlU WAlK TO C3~. d,an la-
0'¢)'. prr»:., p.v,,ng. only $235.'mo 
\rth>ct.!.492a31 
i HQOfJS & 1::1::,_ ~nr:t""1 pn-,,1,.,ges 
s,ma:., •~l~nc,,. S7.'!>tM :,v:,A 
ll<N .1.warcl., "'"''· 4~7-seoo 
RQQJDDlali!!i.._ 
ITI.IAI £ 10 SIIAll[ 2 t,c,m. low1': 
rt-r"A rite-tum ,~ ~ ~
M)fl coc-.rq CVJ"""9 uwal 
ChOles ~ oc,ng tor !WO II m !la,·lll• 
u,pped) ,lll am/Ms. pcx,!. a,m-
pu!~f !ti'\$ a I> U! 618-303-0748 
A1mn.mentsJl 
DIDl·fT GET ONE Of~--
plaa!s las! year?~ onAlpha"s 
wa:!llg ht for OUI 1,2.3, or , bdrms 
&,nd111you,appl,cal,onbyJan 1, 
and gel ltllS Yl"""• ,eni rate. 
4S7-81~ 
www.1lptsarffltala.M1 
lOVEL Y 2 DORIA APl HEAR 
SIVC. $GOO.'mo 457-4422 
_..,~one! 
2 DLXS TO SIU, newlf ,-oova!ed 
~!Udo. L!un;jry_ .. Id. S330'n10, S430 
lo~"'- 41 l [.l~ot. 457~798 
/EAR CAUPUS. l oorm WI c,na, 
ARBONDALE AREA {7-IOioo 
rom S1t.11.13tge 1 bdrm a;,ts. undef 
. & 2 term 11;,15 uooer 
.400'mo. atao spacloua ba,vall1 3 
,m "°"''" ro ?On>ng. w,lj_ W• 
. "'-',<l OtQ;. ch. e,va bll!!I. 
,,... mow. HO PETS, call 
... 1'5. 
ll!CE 1or 2 !lOflJ.I, 320 W WIil• 
IIUI.U!pt'!.&lc.ava.lnow. 
S300·S350/rno, 52'J-lS20 
CHARl.l!HG 1 DEDROOU APT 
,_, S!\J oo Eas1 Pll-1' Stro.11 IUrt• 
"'CJ al ~OO'mo. 457""422. 
l'll\'W,Unlmaltxr!I~ 
Af'ARll.lENTS & HOUSES, dose lo 
SIU. t, 2 & 3 tr.1rm, B\'IIQ re,,, Bly· 
anl RO<lllll$. 529-11120 or 52S-358I. 
1 BORJ.1. WAtKTOCAMPUS,1111 
&m,,1,q.$365/mo,a..-aimw 
6&7•2S20. 
~g)a~ 
OEST DUY Ill &ludlo ap1. &tatlir,g 
S26!>1rM. ,..,,., SIU. li.m. l.l"1dty m 
wo\Omg. CJ>l 457"'422 
:,nm.unlTTl~!lf,00 
/.VAR. l,'{Ni I OORIJ. ACllOSS 
lrom SIU. l»·spw,d lrl:emel. '-ll!c'•I~ 
JV. WJ.'>Oty. ""'"'ll -..a!t'f l. Ir.uh. 
529-4763 
AVArt D[C. l Wrm l()."u'!'.a!. ~ 1.l 
campus. t\lf WP ",lj· <Vw. ,_ 
d<-:~ c.1:s ~.,.,,., S'>2>Sl'l5 
IIID'9~). 457-81!>4 
winw.alpharenlals.nt'I 
LG APT. WI UTIL INCL, HEAR 
SIU, IH PRIVATE liDr.tE. W/ 
SEPJ..RTE ENTRAllCE. IN HICE 
OUIEl HEIGHOORHOOD, IDEAL 
FOR GRAD STUDEtlTS OR PRO· 
fESSIOMAL 618-92,•1764, 
;·rric1ENCY APT, s:>!,0/ITo, good 
..,_.,;h:,,;,t,oc,d tlf'M. q\l-<1l Jo-" u!Jl. 
tr t,.:J'I & .... ~?t!'f ro.oo ~t-e rnan.&g-er & 
lilu-r.ry. kw f>N)o, g,..,;_ 664-5127. 
N[\'I R[llTAt. llST0<Jl. n:m& 
hoo'ltt comebySOOW Oa•lop,cl< 
~1>&'1 In t,01 or, Iron: po<thOI ca, 
529-3S81 or s:>9-1!.."'0, Bryan! 
ll(;E l &200RM.~Jtsllll 
2006 WoodrM!<. M:. neai £l>c>pplng, 
leAMJl.d<-pt.ropct1.~-2SJ5 
OUR IIEW HOUSING opllon. gel· 
carbondaluparlmenta.com, of• 
!era an lntJ!f11cil-,e, wr, to aearch 
for houalng eolulion1 by price, 
ammenllifl an<! loealio<l. The 
&Hn:h englnct alao offer& • -y lo 
view plctu'" and !loo< plan• ol 
lhe p,opo<1y to make your hous-
ing ...,.rr.h a brNZe. ,., addition, 
the onllne KC<!a83blllly m,,kn It 
avana~ lo you 24 hour11 a day, 7 
days a WHk. c.n a c14ull\ed •d· 
vnor al 536-3311, opllon2. fct ln-
lOC1N11!on on how to llct your va-
cancin on gdcart>ondaJ.,a~rt• 
menta..com. 
AfTORDABl.£ 2 bdrm epts. 2 lul 
ha::>• In e&dl. -..,lj_ 11hr. 1 mdo! easi 
ol Ura"1!<illy Mal, £,IB-7!,1-!!0S2 
1 OORt.l APT FOR tent local~ ,n 
no::e. quo,i bul:ling. JU'l 1 n-. s or 
SIU Al u11 llld, e,c,,rA e«. 1,.., Cll· 
!>le. S-C;>!,/m::,, ca» 616-525-291~. or 
~•npallm<'f>!SlJgrr.a!l C 
Ml 
lltJll'J.fllClO\JlEcl atea.Cla. 
,lj,d/w,roc,:,,;s,Qut'lpeople 
ll>'ll~ ,..,... . r, IS-S49-00B 1. 
300RW?BA ll......,, 1-iome, W.O. 2 
Ca• Oar"IJ". fff>C8<1 Yard. 
£,00-776-8719 
:IOORM., wlol!a,, 1102NClltico, 
618-924~ 
www.compll>ntcnlala.Jlfl 
I,:>. 3 4 5 & 6 IJORY UOIJS[S & 
APTS. rental~ al 310 W Choffy. 
wa'lt lo sr.J. S,49-4808. 9--4 J'ffl 
TOPC-OAlELOCATIONS 23.4& 
·term~- w,lj_ ~ eta 
;o,re w1h e•lla IM!!I. I•"" me,,, 
ROOHDALE AREA {7-10 mon 
rom SI\,) '"'ll1' 1 bdmi a;n. undet 
'rro&2bdmla;,!S"""'1 
00-tt-o. al:o 1paciou1 barg•ln J 
'7Tll'l'.l<nCS OOnntX]. Will,W· 
• hug,i df<:•, cJ•. 11rtra r .. :11. 
t~ rrcw. NO PETS, call 
-4145. 
COUP1111YS[lfU~.1 nr.,fR[E, 
2 Mmi car;,e!. gac a/ll)I. -lie. i;,el$ 
c,l,. ~00 IO Y>OO. Cl!' n!!et !,pm. 
l",!µ-S214or 521-023/l 
2 BDIW f't.CAS,,.NTHU.L R<I. Untty 
ro,.-,i o,;.'1oel=xr. r,e., furruce. 
c.1:1 caU!>Hl924 
.• llOUSlS IN mt WOODS 
. RECESSION PHICES 
... liURRY & CALL !.49-3850 ... . 
S,afld new,!> lld:m. 2 m;ister wtes 
,3carga1;,ge,ove,:;oooMl nu:,-
s1aac l<lttl1'19 100/TI. gourmet i~ct>en. 
wl>"1pool whs, v,1>1k ,n clo$e!S 9 It 
ce,ling , h:vclwood lloo<s. G11,r.\ C>ly 
5Choo1 , large yard • $2000, pels 
~ed. !>.."9-2013. 457-819-1 
CHARWHG 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
near SIU. wld, nia!yMd ollstrool 
paitinga~.457-4422. 
mnr.vnh'ml~!lll..nd 
3 DORI.I, S700 ($650 lor 2J dose 10 
SIU, "°" lot. lg clecl<. air, 11hr, w,lj, 
WAie< A IJash "'CJ. 630-202-4455 
GOOO NEWS J/\1.C stuclefltS. 
2 bdim h::>uws, m Cambna. 
S49-JMO. 
UR HEW HOUSING opuon. 
~cartnn<!aleapartmenta.com, 
fftraan,rrta,actlvewS'jto 
arch for housing aolullona by 
rk-4, al!VMl\lt.'es and locallon. 
surch engine alao oilers• 
y lo view plctu""' and floor 
na of the prope11y lo mah 
ur housing ean:h • bn>eze. In 
ditlon, the onllne •cceas.ablllly 
kn II available to you 24 
our•" day, 7 days • wttk. Call 
clasallled advisor cl 536-:1311, 
on 2. tor lnfonn:,tlon on how 
fill your vauncln on 
etcart>ondalea rtmenta.com.. 
cuAi.I: SOUTH. 2 & J = 1131-
=-•~ m:,n!!l lree, Wlrllng $250 & 
u;:>. cal 924-llk'Sot 924-659-1 
SlUDEUTS WELCOME. $1!,0 po, 
perwn. a!!ordabl(>. g,ea1 ,..;ghbot$. 
rr~&mMl'.anenc:o 
-on M&. avai no,,, $22510 $300. 1 A 
2 bdrms. !>19-8000 
WWWU'!MlfJ">'fl'!~a,m 
LON COST AEHTALS, $250 ll. up, 
pe,!Sok.529..«-«. 
CHUCKSAEUTAl COM 
1 ll. 2 OORM HOMES, S24~. 
ro pe!S, 924-053S 
www.comptontffltala.net 
Now Leasing for Spring 
Semester & 12 Mo. Leases Available 
Pet Friendly • With Additional Deposit 
Free Roommate Assistance 
(YOU decide who you live with!) 
LAKE LOGAN 
(618) 985-8858 
www.lakeloganapartrrients.com 
J.IOOERN. 1200 so roor 2 l>d,m. 
2b.1ll'l.-..ld,dh,,.A>c.~~t:.. 
t618P:,H)S3S. 
eomptonrt'lllala.Ml 
H.clp.-W.-urn:.d_ 
srnvrn WANTED.~ 1n P'l"tDn 
b<!t- ~-4 pm al l.l~Sit•'IJPI !'l,-a• 
.. ay in M.ml31o ShoW<'g Cn1!e<, 
C'C.>le !.2!;9363 
. . . WOflK YOUR ll[llf ot! 
....•... ...:l'lagoods""''III 
.. 549::,aso 
l!OUOAY l!(lP NEl:OEO :1!1.x.ll 
ma~ periooa!izt'd 0'11.!ments. · • · 
good p,,,,m.1n.i,,p • rnr..1. !or mor" : 
""""'~- 618-724-29')7 
OAWIG COUf't.ES r.rrnro lo, 
~ P~yth Sll.Qy. L~ ,,~ e'1d 
mon!h!yonl.,.,wrv,,ys l::,P,CT\'Ntly 
SIUC tunan soo;..:t CWt Con!act 
0,. E~•ryate~w·t'd~ 
or~!,3.:,!,82. 
AVON REPS. STAATloronly $10, 
no qoott>s, earn up to !iO"~ CBI local 
A\1>0 sales or.o, 111618·!>29-2787. 
OARTEIIDING, UP TO S30M>AY. 
1'10 P,P ==• IJz,,niig provided, 
600-96S-6520. !lxl 102. 
2 days prior to publication 
(nmt1000~omor::ned""' 
ou, i,,an, n<rwt3~ _., ...-i, plao,,l 
00 lhem, .,....-., Ao:lCNO,,wt o:,<n 
S..i:..m~e.1;....Qffi:r.!!.~-
MfOICAL TRAllSCRll'TOO t. 
l'IPING, e•P!'<>eneoo. lut & :,a:u-
,a,.-. p.i::-,,, t. r~ 5',!,-4112. 
f.r_c__cXe~ts._ __ 
FREE KITTIES. l!WKS. o>atngoc, 
ir.,,r °""· ""'Y f'U)'"· felt~'( !.'.l go 
l.!CtAU3Hllll PUUPKIN fAR!J.. 
!>'l3 "'-i>u;"" IU. llt,:,,~ ~,.. o,, 
.. r,op:I000fpci yrv~•~,r: 
,,.ld trv.,,,.sat 1rid~tl'\l.1 0•¥ 
,: {('rn.. f~t8t71~1 rl . 
WE 
HAYEROO" 
FORYOUt 
618-536-3:H I r.xt.2!m, 
l - . >--"-"· •• , ---~-, .... ~ '. - ~-. : .. ; ,...,,:-· 
1 0 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
ACROSS 
•,•1.orM1:; 
·, Furwe mcr.s;:igo 
1 /()W CJ-OaJ p!OQ. 
: T000 preda!Gf · __ 
I.. CoyottJ 
, First pro team to 
,~ay on artJflClill 
tur1 
; Uscdtobo 
: Challenges for 
:m interviewee 
'J Serious rehgious 
dissents 
I Elrte Eight O(g. 
2 Trinidad's partncf 
.; O.gital grecbng 
::; Not oven dose 
1 tho finish 
1 Seventh of eight 
now 
2 Japanese dtama 
:3Barshot 
,4·Maylhcfp By Dan Naddor 
STUDY BREAK 
SeJ-Ve 
Wednesday, October 13, 2010 
Vl~o !Aug. 23•Sept. 221 - Today Is 
a 6 - f you want 10 climb a mountain 
today, make sure to bring all ncressa~ 
~~~~~i;:;ak~rt~: da~
1
~w:;t. goo 
Libra (SeJ)t. 23-0ct. 221 - Today 
Is a 6 - T,1ke extra t1m1? with your 
Jppe.irance today. A difficult t,nk 
~~~~5b~~te~~~i~1?0~o~~tfrl0~i~~~ 
celebration. 
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov, 211 -Today is 
a 6-Todayyou sec thev,1lueof recent 
efforts. Stress east'~ '.'/hen you see the 
light at the end ol 11w tunnel. T,1ke care 
with written comrr,t,nicJttons. 
l:~~~a{~u! JN~v·P.,;~1i?n~~e ~:Ja~ 
come true today, by combining elforts 
~~rh~~~tg~ 8~~~R;/~~~~~0:'e~~r;.ks 
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 191 - Today 
Is a 7 - Group members see the value 
r~ ~i,~n~~fi~~f~ ~~J~lrg(~~tJ~rJr~~ 
to get your part done. 
:~~r1.fiJ~f~i}~!J~a!!\i; I~~~Yi!! 
10 utilize your talents. The results are so 
great that they move others to tears. 
Thls_ls _a good thing. 
Pisces (Feb. 19-March. 20) - Today 
Is a 7 - A group member decides to 
~ab the cliief's role. Go along with 
d~~!?rJ~tY1~1~~ye~~~ni~~ a,~f ~;~ 
f'ffect yooT 
J7 Nop!une, lor one 
19 rt may be raw 
7 Case in a purse, 
perhaps 
Tuesday'• Puzzle SOived 
10 Joumalism 
bigwig 
~Goof 
15 Kind o1 will or 
trust 
C Greek vowel 
7 ·it yoo ask me .. : 
, 1 Oof,od tmdrt10n 
5 Spy novel:st 
De.ghton 
;; It's atttaciJV!' 
7 Earthon¼ruc pot 
ii Big namo 111 ICC 
croam 
!; Church counols 
0 Fixup 
8 Elder or alder 
9 Trunk gro-Mh 
10 D.C. setting 
11 Likosome 
accidents 
12 Joan of "Knots 
Landing" 
13 lcfl!:'Jmo Synan 
ruling family 
name 
18 Con:;cqucnt!y 
19 Ptzarro vict:ms 
22 Womb-ma10 
23 Vintner's prnhx 
24 Outb.ick cnttor 
26 Yeasts, o.g. 
R : G!f!J J u 
ED E rJi1 A N 
DA N E C 0 
WH E L Kb, 
I 0 TA mo 
!!~ I L GU 
G N ctm AD 
~tli?i !:EID R E 
AW F U L k1, 
B E AR I S 
DA NA CIA 
us C 1o:; ,~illT 
C L I C H E 
T E E H E E 
s y R I AN 
R y g u AD AME 
KA ~ A p E MAN 
0 K !J K AB COM 
:i,;i 0 p E l."2,;,,J R I A 
AV I D CR 0 S S 
N~ co H 0 ST S 
E S llllw E R ASE 
WC AR E y lif./l'21: .';\I 
•~ I p 0 s~ ASE 
H Ell S L E D DOG 
RV E y ~R ED 0 
SA I!!· ,&1 D A LA I 
~ D CC OM I CS 
fl E p I C rt;: NAT 
ftfil~/41 fi;),l ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WOAD GAME 
~ I..!!) ~lEJ~e by Mike Arglrlon and Joi! Knurok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, q' Jack lovw 
one letter to each square, animals 
to form four ordinary words. l ~" Thero you J. / , 
I j ··'l j go.Noll~~ _ CATEX _ § ~- \~~/{~·:, I I t c J t ~ ¼r-~)i~ tr·) 
"2010 Tr,t;uno Media Smv,cos, Inc. ~ ,{ I ' r I • ~ - ~1 I 
An R-,hts Roscr.-lld. ~ ' 
f: R oc Kt E N S 
27 Eight,timo British 37Weasel 47Traveling 
BUJOM ~ I [J I (j lj DOWN 
1 Halo-making tool 
2Manya 
&tannica attide 
3 Mindless cha:tor 
4 Reacted to 
g,ving out loo 
many cards 
5 Conslrtuted lrom 
13 ABA hononftCS 
Open host tOVt'll 
28 Grcok loader? 
29 M.D.'s specialty 
33 Show signs of 
age. as a roof 
34 1950s Niner.. 
HnllofFamo 
quartcrt>ack 
35 Hanow· rival 
36 Puppeteer Tony 
38 Listening device 
39+Iollower 
401iod in the 
harbor 
41 1963 Burton rolo 
42 Picks 
43 ·Mon r: Poirot 
exd~tion· 
44 Book read by 
miDions 
IE WAOKA\ ~f PUZZLE) By The Mepham Group 
. Levcl:[!jl9~~ 
Ci1111pktc tire grid so c11d1 Tlll1; (o/wm, 1111d J-l,y-3 110.t 
(i11 (,,1/d (10,mlcrs) confllins t·i-.:ry digit l to 9. For smltt'8fr• 
• 011 liow to s,,l1·c Swloku, i·isit 
wwu:s11d,1k11.11rg. 11k. 
48 Communicate 
digitally? 
49"Pay _mindr 
50Getrldol FRODIL I 52 Magnesium has 
two 
53Passll 
54Cultural 
Revolution 
==r·r==J :-==11 WHE:N HE:. WOl<KE:D IN" THE: HOl<SE: 
6Al<N, IT WAS A ---loader t BETASK t J r J J I 
z 
Now arrange the circled lot1ers 
to form tho surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon. 
# 17 
5 ! 
-a.-
-· _ _L_ 
3 I 
16 
--~-
-gr· 
118 
Answer:"[ Ix I Ix rt I I J 
(Answers tomorrow) 
Tu.:isday's I 
Answers 
Jurnbles: UNCAP COUGH TURNIP FORCED 
Answer: What happened when tho bail shop 
displayed the new lure - IT ·cAUGHr ON 
~=ii ~ ._ 17 - -r-
-+?_~ 
-=Fa -1 
-11r· --r->--I 8 
TUESDAY'S ANSWERS 
¾j½l{ JJ.tl-~ ill.~ 218,6 11_5[ 3 
5118 314!7 91216 
ilf~ §.L~L~- 2!4•8 _, ---l---· ~L?.1!. 71315 
813!2 5\714 s"fffg 
1-~~--- -~-1-- -·· 
fu12 -1- ,__ 
?..k~L'!. iilli 31612 ~14t~- :ngn-9 6, 1 ~sra11 
Wednesday, October 13, 2010 
i,~. 
Yes ind no. !Ong ICobe wlll rernH1 on 
his ttvone with his knights cl the l'0U:ld 
~ alter they ddNt the Ml.wnl ~at 
In lhe IINls. James'wtl nee w1n a lhlnl 
walghcMVPl!ldm71r:d/wln011fmore 
In his ~ Qlttf beauw cl a IN/\ 
NmedK.!-.inDl.nnt l;;>_~i 
\(j/ 
~· }1' . :. .,. BRANDON LACHANCE 
• .. ,. . ., bl,ch.a~ilyegyptlan.com 
froint;he .. 
,. .. ,-.··d_· 
. ~.\ _ · ,:, 1l' f!ilrl':W!J. · .. · : · ··.· / 
~f:Ytj:IJ;·.il- ., 
.. ~· ~ .... , . ,. "' ,. 
SWIMMING 
SPORTS DAILY EG.YPTIAN 11 
Thl!2010-2011 NBA~-·1s0ttt,1cw~Mr/indm.,nyare1n,~ec1 
.. _ In what willNPl>fflallerthesmvnet ~ktup. \WI lhl! Llllmtti>Cat as the NBA 
. ;~&ndWlll.LdltcnJlllldrt,;>eata,theMVPl • 
·. ,~-
,,"'! :·;··:.: 
NICK JOHNSON 
n~nionO<Ul,'~ypt~n.com 
;, 
Swim club promotes sport with success stori~s 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
-------·-----·----
FJi:r.tbcth Ddl won the 2009 Il-
linois stale ch.1mpionshlp in the 
50-melcr freestyle though she 
JiJn't have a swimming pool at her 
high school lilce Khools In the Chi-
cago or St. I.outs areas do, Salukl 
Swim Club coach Jay NC\'o1on saiJ. 
Bell Is a freshmen al the Unh·er-
sity of Illinois .inJ a former S.ilukJ 
Swim Club member from Ann~ 
Ncwtons.tid. 
"You would look at Anna and 
say, 'I JiJn't even lcnow they knew 
how to swim Jown there,- SIU 
swimming anJ diving coach Rick 
Walle.er s.ilJ. "(But) they're the best 
In the slate: 
When Newton started with the 
program In October 2008, there 
were 85 athletes who swam com-
petitively and 15 In swim school, 
Newton said. Currently 130 swim• 
MMA 
CONTl,.UI D J,QM 12 
"Unul I b'<1 to the rc>int where my 
hoJr,;..i)'\ ·:-;.,·, 1 w·Jnt Ill keep g,iing for 
it: Schmcidrn:r <;.tiJ. "Wh)' stop? fm 
b'ellini: in the bot Jui,,;,;! my !ifC:·i:m 
lc-.umng J lot anJ I lo,-c lr.tir.ing." 
S.1turJ.t)· w.1s Sdnnc:iJc:n:r's lint 
tight imidc the MMA cai;r, w·hcre he 
ln,1. Aft,-r the lou, SdunciJercr ~1d 
11 ,,·.is a le.imini: experience anJ he 
w.u gumg lo light .1g.1in. 
lloth lighten 5.liJ lhq· spcnJ 
,,,ur.tlc-.~ hou,... tr.tining al the Rrcrc• 
Jtion Center o:,ring the week. Hughey 
s.tiJ h<· i~ ,-.th,-r at the ,a11cr or Dojo 
l'SA cwry ,Liy MonJ.iy through l'ri-
J.iy. SdunciJcr,-r s.uJ he lr~ln., "ith 
Kc:-.'in Murphy .111J Philip f-.trris al 
the HC1.'TC'.tlinn Center n,:ry MonJ.iy, 
W<-UnC'l<l.t)' anJ Frilty on top of going 
10 I bwkstonn ,\caJcmy in Cutm,llc 
lo Wlirk on his striking techniques. 
lloth Murphy, a junior from F.tir• 
fidJ stuJ)ing ~griruhural systaru 
.tnJ tcchr.ology, anJ F.uris. a frcsh-
m.m studying dvil engineering from 
Pinckneyville. train with Schmcl-
mers below and up to high school 
age swim competitively for the dub, 
while another IS lo 20 participate 
in its swim school program. 
Natalie Mclean, who sw.1m for 
the Saluki Swim Oub from 1997 to 
2005 and for SIU from 2006 to 2008, 
coaches -10 lo 4S children in the 12 
and under age group. Fh·e lo six 
yc.trs ago. the Saluki Swim Club lost 
a significant number ofkiJs in the 
progr.am but since Newton joincJ 
the program numbers have swollen 
once again, s.iiJ Mclean, who also 
coaches swimming for Carbondale 
Community High School 
Awareness about swimming as a 
sport Is a recent phenomenon, she 
s.tid. More students at CCHS ask 
about the swim learn and Its pro• 
grculon whenever she mentions 
she is the coach and sponsor for 
CCHS, she ~Id. 
"\Ve always hope to give kids 
who enjoy swimming an opportu• 
Jcrcr thrcc timc-s a Wttk at the Recre-
ation Center. Murphy sa!J he JiJn't 
know ifhc: W';Ultcd lo fight. but he en• 
joy,. the workout bcc.tusc ii cxi:n:bcs 
the whole boJy. 
1'.trris, who spent !lure >= 
in the Anny ilnJ is now part of the 
Am1y Rcscn-cs. saiJ he found MMA 
w·hil.- he wa, !t.tliond at F·ort llooJ 
in Tc:x.u. I le s.ilJ .tftc:r laking ii hanJ • 
tn-h.inJ-comb.it CU\S he: w.tnlcd to 
J,, mort', ~> he st.u1cd lrJining al 
,\mcric.in Fight Comp.inr in Teu, 
anJ fought three limes. He is 1-2. 
but h.1m·1 haJ ;i light since Sc.-ptan-
bcr 2009. Farris saiJ. 1hc rc.1~,n he 
lu.m0l fought in more Ihm a )"l".tr 1, 
finance\, he saiJ. 
"I JiJn't train from November 
2009 II• September 2010 bcc.tU\C i 
JiJn't h.1,·c enough rr.oner: Farris 
s.aiJ. , p.tid $90 a month In Tens 
;mJ the che1pcst light gym around 
here is S75 a month. I couldn't a!Tonl 
nity and show them there Is another 
sport out there that's ma)-bc not as 
publicized as :001ball, baslc.ctball or 
baseball," Newton s.tid. 
Newton saiJ swimming gains 
more publicity whenever the Sum-
mer Olympics arrive every four 
years. The success of Michael 
Phelps and the U.S swim team In 
the 2008 Beijing Olympics helpcJ 
lo Increase awareness about the 
sport, he saiJ. 
Walker said he's been a sup• 
porter of Saluki Swim Club since he 
began co.iching at SIU 24 yeus ago. 
Newton brought Interest In swim-
m.lng back lo the southern IWnols 
rcglon and is the catalyst that makes 
region swimmers want to get better, 
he said. 
• Any parent who would like to 
have their kid involved In an activ• 
lty where they arc taught time man• 
agemenl, goal setting. appropriate 
behavior and punishment lflhcy're 
out of line, Jay Newton Is the guy 
who's brought that back." Walker 
said. 
Newton and w~lker uiJ some 
of the swimmers In the dub also 
participate in other sports such as 
basketball, football or track anJ 
fielJ. 
"It's a normal progression for a 
klJ to be involve.I in several things. 
One thing that suits well with swim• 
ming is running." Newton said. "We 
have some kiJs th.it swim In the 
winter bu• pick up track Juring the 
spring." 
Newton uid he anJ hi• staff al-
ways let the swimmers lcn~w there 
arc other sports they can join and 
it's OK if they join only for acrclsc. 
"If you haven't found your sport, 
this Is one you may not have thought 
of, but you should come learn to 
swim and see what happens." New-
lon uid. ,here's opportunities at 
different lcv!IJ. Obvio'usly every-
body's nol going to be compc1i1h·e 
enough to swim for SIU or Illinois 
but If they're enjoying the s~ we 
try lo find them a school, whet~cr It 
be Division 1, Division 2, Division 3 
or even the ?-.allon.il Association of 
Intercollegiate Athlctki • 
Other .wimmen who have 
graJualcJ from the: club arc Sarah 
Hall, who swims for NAIA member 
Millig;u1 College In Tennessee and 
LinJsey Kol.ir, who swam for.East-
ern Michigan University, N~on 
said. -l/ 
"If it weren't for the clilt1;~t l~c 
of our kJJs wou!Jn't go ~~ere 
with swimming," Mclean ~.r,vc 
don't really have any hig\i~I 
teams other than Marlon ·~i.liey 
can't get schol.inhlps from 
league swimming." 
PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY E.GYPTIAN 
BlllyGarrlsholdsJeremyGlass 1 pagalnstthecage In Marlon. After three rounds of b'ack and forth 
at the Kage One MMA Fight Night on Saturday at takedowns and punches, Glass was declared the 
the Black Olamond Harley-Davidson Warehouse winner by unanimous decision. 
It. I w.tltcd fl'r something free." r-uns would get b.tck into the MMA When it comes to school and better than collecting st.imps." 
r-anls tallc.cJ to Schmcidcrcr at game sooner, but he hano make MMA;Farrislsgolngthcsamepl.tcc 
the Recreation Center anJ Jccidcd sure he Is healthy for when he al• his money Is. -Bnmdon LaCli.111u c.in ~ mu:kd 
he wanted to get his body ~dy to tenJs another hand-to-hand comb.ti 1 pay to lake cwscs. I Jon't get al bladian«@dailytgypt~itir 
mum 1.0. ~~ ~~~~-~-g~ ~l'-~~-. -~lnJ~~.'~.~~~ !~ .... . ~.tofi~t.~~.':11~ :~·~a~ ........ ~~~36-_33_1_1.W.-1:5ifJI .. . ·•1:;.; .,.. 
. -~-
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MMA 
SIU students enter the octagon at Kage One 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Dally Egyptian 
; D}ian Jiughey d?esn't ~ all his 
. fn:c time part}ing Of pla)illg ,idco 
games; he lr.iin\ to ~lcp inlo the 
mixed martial arts cage. 
J lugbC)·. a senior stud}ing cxcr-
die ,drnce, has trained and wm-
pclcd in M!,IA for four years while 
.1!1c11tli11g SIU. lk '-lid he has always 
ha:n inlcr~ted in lighting and en• 
tcrc,I ,trnngman compctilinm when 
h,· wa, younger. "!he :-lMA format 
w.1, the n,·xt <kp for him to k,·q, 
lighting. Hughey '-lid. 
"(!) 1h,111gh1 I'd lry my luck in 
th,· ,,1gc-•• ind lmt. ~Ir opponent 
whu !x·.11 Ill<', hi, Ct>Jch came up and 
a,l.r,I nw lo tram with him: I !ughq 
"-lid. ·1 tonk him up on the t>ITcr a.JC! 
he ha, l>t·cn my coach ever since: 
·111.11 « )jch was ·nm Ficke,;, own-
er of tin· Dojn US,\ gyrm in Chark~-
ton ;i.ntl I krrin .:ind a promoter for 
K.1gl' 0:.c. lie promotc-d an .!IIMA 
r.-cnt !:,,tt111d.1}' al !11.1,k Diamond 
l!drley-DJ\1d,_.m in M.1rion where 
holh Hughey .111cl .:inolhcr SIU stu-
dent. Ura1ke Schmeid,·rcr, fought 
Both ligh1ns said they fought for lhe 
lnve of e compdilion. 
llu 'l"}' had his tint light be-
fore b st.:irted training, bu1 still 
ged a i-3 record, he said. 
said hi:c conccntr.llcs more 
Billy Garris moves to klck Jeremy Glass In a middleweight division 
fight Saturday at the Kage OneMMA Fight Night at the Black Diamond 
M 
ting in Dtcember and be--
strength and conditioning 
a prnfcs.iional te.:im than 
, g past the- amateur ranks 
fighting, but he lov~ tht 
on. 
y passion. I'm good at ii; 
foghey said. 1:, me, it's 
not a light .:inymorc-, il's a game. 
Football players have a Super Bowl. 
Every lime: I step into the ring, it's a 
championship: 
MMA is 1he fastest grol'>ing sport 
in America because the: athletes love 
the complex diallrnge ii offers them, 
he- said. Ficm said K:ige One pro· 
motions sci up fights in cities from 
Rockford to MC'lropolls, including 
four stops a year in Marion. Dojo 
USA has trained lightc."\ who fought 
in p.iy-pcr-vkw TV c:•,cnts anJ has 
also coachni 50 SIU students, Fickes 
~d. 
Schmcidcrcr, a senior from Ma-
Fteshman flops first low score 
RYAN.SIMONIN 
Dally Egyptian 
Freshman George Talc fired off 
his best scorL-s In his collc-giatc can:cr 
as hc hdpd the men's golf 1e..1m lin• 
ish SC'\'ttllh nut of JS lc:a1m Tuesday 
~fu .· \., /twas the first time I actually performed on the level 
where I should be. Eveyth[ng was dicking and it all came 
together for me. 
at the Sk)·hawk Fall Clas~ic. 
Tate said as ;i team thcrt' were still tc:am plarnl great for 1110\t of the 
many mots left out on the coursr-, rounds but ii h.1d tmubk ,,ith the 
hut he was excited about his lndh·id• l~t ft"-' holes on each round. I le said 
U3l )'rrfom1ancr. Talc lied for 13th sometimes plarcrs juit put too much 
nu: of81 plarers iP the lidd and shot pn:swrc NJ thenisch-cs. 
a three-mum! total of 215. ·ir "'t' would have just finished 
•11 wa\ the firsl time I actu- out the last couple of holes In C\'cry 
all)' performed on the IC\·d where I muml we \\ould have tumnl in re-al 
should be_ fa'Cf)1hing was dicklng good scom but "'e just didn't do 11; 
am! ii all c-.1me tog~thcr for mc." T.:itc: 1'c,..1cm s.:iid. 
s.,IJ. "!hough Tale led the scoring for 
Central Arkansas captured first the Salukis, C\'t'T}' player on the te.m 
pl.tee in the toum.1mL-nt "ith a team s.hot less than 80. Sophomore: Br.m-
scon: of SU, while: Murray S13te and don Cauld~,·cll tied for 3-lth \\ith a 
·1cnncs."Ct'-Martin followro in second scon: of 221. 
.:ir.d third \\ilh scores of 856 and 863. Sophomore: Jake: Erickson 311d 
Coad1 Leroy Nc\\1on said the. - ,enior .Dl\'id, Griffin tied for . .(ht 
- George Tate 
freshman golfer 
\\ith scores of 225. 
·11 was nice: l!i finlih !n the: mid-
dle and know thal wr: didn't n·cn 
pby our best. If t'\'cr;i>ody could 
pby to their potenti31 Wt> would be 
right up ln the IC1p cl every tourna-
ment." Etlckson said. 
Junior Joe Godihall'ICJ' rounded 
out the Salukl !'>Wr«:ird an.I tied 
for 6-lth \\ith :i score of 230. Juniors 
Jamie: Stocks :ind Jarni Harp both 
playro as indi\iduals and finishro 
In ;i tic: for 30th .:ind 52nd place \\ith 
scores of 120 and 21i. 
1he 1,,alf team will be back in ac-
tion Oct. 25 as it t«s olfin the: SIUE . 
,!nviWluna!. •.u.t,•, • ·., 
PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAH 
Harfey-Oavldson Warehouse. The night fl!<ltured 13 fights, two of 
which were title fights for lightweight and heavyweight divisions. 
ris.s:i ~udying agricultural systems said if a player of another sport gds 
and technology. said he wantro to upset with their riv.:ils, a fight could 
find the purest form of competlllon occur .:ind there are consequences. 
lhcrc was, and he said he believes it is But, if you're in a figl11. lhc only con-
MMA. Allhough hr loves lighting ,u sequence is a Jou, he said. 
much a~ Hughey docs. Schmcidcrcr 
said he: wants lo devote himself 10 
MMA more than anything else. He Please H• MMA J 11 
; 
Freshman 
George Tate 
putts the 
ball Into the 
hole Oct. 4 at 
l:flckory Ridge 
Golf Course In 
Carbondale. 
· Tate finished 
with a tie for 
13th place, 
hlttlngtwo 
fifteens In a 
three-round 
total In the 
Skyhawk 
Fall Classic 
Tuesda:,. 
TheSalukls 
flnlsi'lcd In 7th 
place overall. 
PAT SUTPHIN 
DAILY 
·EGYPTIAN 
